JERUSALEM WOMEN SPEAK
Three Women, Three Faiths, One Shared Vision

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 22
7:00 PM

First Parish
Unitarian Church
225 Cabot Street
Beverly, MA

Speakers:
GHADA AGEEL - Muslim Palestinian from Khan Younis Refugee Camp in the Gaza Strip
SHIREEN KHAMIS - Christian Palestinian from Beit Jala in the West Bank
RELA MAZALI - Jewish Israeli from Herzlia on Israel’s Mediterranean Coast

Sponsored by: North Shore Coalition
For Peace & Justice, Cape Ann Forum
Merrimac Valley People for Peace
First Universalist Church of Essex

For Info: 978-283-5030

Three women from Israel/Palestine share their stories, their struggles and their hopes. These extraordinary women carry an urgent message that peace is possible!

JERUSALEM WOMEN SPEAK is a program of PARTNERS FOR PEACE
www.partnersforpeace.org   202.863.2951   info@partnersforpeace.org